•

Very Energy Efficient Apartment

Flat 11, 29 Fisher Close, Rotherhithe, London, SE16 5AD

•

Plantation Shutters In Lounge

•

Furnished or Unfurnished

•

Door Entry System

We are delighted to be able to offer a Light and airy two bedroom, two ensuite bathroom,2nd floor apartment that features an outside space
which is overlooking beautiful green park land with distant urban views, located in a green, leafy, quiet and peacefu l corner of Rotherhithe which
boasts great access to transport links and amenities which makes for a great property for professional renters that require transports links into
the
City
and
beyond.

£1,850 pcm

This property is part of the brand new Anchor Point development which features high-end quality interior which is balanced with a neutral décor
that enhances the quality furniture. Located on the main street with direct bus and tube links to Canada Water, London Bridge and Waterloo.

Property Description
KITCHEN/DINER
25' 3" x 11' 5" (7.7m x 3.5m) The spa cious ki tchen/diner is
equipped wi th modern integra ted appliances tha t sit wi thin a hi gh
modern ki cthen base units ,this room also offers the addi tion of a
s tora ge cupbaord, as you walk though the ki tchen/diner you
follow the engineered wooden fl oor out to the Bal coney tha t over
looks pa rk land and is i tem for alfresco dining.
BALCONY
9' 10" x 8' 2" (3m x 2.5m) This a rea is the perfect envi romemt for
alfres co dini ng and entnertai ning wi th grea t views over the
nei gbouri ng pa rk land.
MASTER BEDROOM
12' 9" x 10' 2" (3.9m x 3.1m) This spa cious bedroom is light and
ai ry whi ch is compli mented by the neutral decor from both the
walls and ca rpet, the la rge full hei ght window allows for na tural
light in to the room. leading off of the bedroom is the ba throo m.
BATHROOM
A luxuriousl y a ppoi nted ba throom comprising of an over shower
ba th, fi tted washbasin, WC, , full y tiled walls, tiled flooring, hea ted
towel rail .
BEDROOM 2
12' 9" x 10' 2" (3.9m x 3.1m) This spa cious bedroom is light and
ai ry whi ch is compli mented by the neutral decor from both the
walls and ca rpet, the la rge full hei ght window allows for na tural
light in to the room. leading off of the bedroom is an En -sui te
ba throom.
ENSUITE
A luxuriousl y a ppoi nted ba throom comprising of a shower cubi cal,
fi tted washbasin, WC, , full y tiled walls, tiled floori ng, hea ted towel
rail .
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Meadowcroft House, Balcombe
Road, Horley, Surrey, RH6 9EF

www.propertypot.co.uk
020 7043 2288
lettings@propertypot.uk

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are for guidance
purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst
every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential
buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements

